Dear Roland,

The Spring 2009 course evaluation survey has started as of April 13, 2009. The survey will close at 8:00 a.m. on May 4th, 2009.

Announce that CourEval has open, and students should check their NCAT email for the survey. Students will be notified about the evaluation for all classes through their NCAT email address.

Please ask your students to make sure their NCAT email account is activated and their disk quota space is not exceeded. Please announce to your students that their NCAT email is the only way to receive their course evaluation survey for their classes.

High student participation is necessary to achieve reliable course evaluation reports for your classes. Encouraging students to participate will favorably affect the reliability of your course evaluation reports.

You will receive several notices during the survey period to remind your students about the course instruction evaluation survey.

If you have any questions, please e-mail Alton Rucker at coureval@ncat.edu.

Support email: coureval@ncat.edu
Link to Site: http://152.8.246.91/etw/crseval.asp